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NOTE DATED % OCTOBER 1951 FRON THE CWGIMAN 9F THL’ UNITED STKl!ES DELEOATIOM 
TO THE SIXTH RECUIAR SESSIOM OF TBE GENERAL J:SSENBLY ADDRESSED TO THE 

SECRETARY -0ENERAL TRkJG&'~fTTING FOUR CO~+WlIQUES ISbWD BY THE HEADQVARTERS 
OF THE UNITED UATIONG C@UWID IT'! KOREA 

October 26, 1951 

The Chairman of the United Stotee Delegation to the 

Sixth Regular Seeeion of the Oenerul AeeemblJ of the United 

Nation8 preeente his oompllmento to the Secrstary-General 

of the United Natione and hae the honor to transmit herewith, 

for the information of the Seourity Counoll, the following 

oommuniquee ieeued by the Heedquertere of the United Netione 

Command, a@ lndloeted below: 

Eighth .smy oommunique 633, iseued et 6:00 P.M., 
Thureday , October 25, 1951 (4: 00 A.M., Thursday, 
Eaeten etandard time) 

El&th Army oommunique 634, oovering operationa 
Thureday , Ootobar 25, 19% 

United Nation8 Naval Foroee eummary of operation8 
Thursday, Ootober 25, 1951 

Qenerrl Headquarters communique 1,048, for the 
twenty-four hour8 ended 6: 00 A .M, , Friday, 
Ootober a6, 1951 (4:OO P.M,, Thureday, Es&em 
rtanderd time) 

P/51-25P50 
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EIOETE ARMY COMMUNIQUE 633,’ 
IMUED AT 6:00 P.M., THURBDAY (4:00 A ,M, , TEURLDAY, EASTERN [JTANDARD TIME): 

OCTOBER 25, 1951 

United Nation0 force8 patrolled and mulntalned poeitlone along ecrstern and 
wertern battlefronts, A teak-led infentry unit reided high ground eouthweet of 
Kumsong . Friendly forcea made minor geinsl agnlnet etubborn reoletanoe eoutheaet 
of Kumaong . 

1. United Nation8 force0 slang the Weetern Korean battlefront luelntalned poeitionrr 
and patrolled with light enemy oonteot exoept in the yrea northweot of Yonohon, 
where friendly unite met etubborn enemy resletenoe before returning to their bare. 

2. United lVatione tank-infantry eltmente raiding hi.gh ground eouthwtet of Kumrong 
reported edocrnolng 1,000 to 1,500 yards, encountering heavy enemy emclll arum and 
automatlo wtapone fire and turning baok e light enemy counter-attaok before 
returning to their brete. Unlted Natlonlr unit Attacking in the area aouthwert of 
Kumrong mtdt minor gain8 againet etubhorn enamy rteletanoe, Eleewhtro along the 
central front friendly forcer oontinued to adjurt, poeltione and pcrtrol, 

3. No eignifioant action was reported from the Eoettrn front, aa United Netlonr 
foroee maintained poeltlonr sad patrolled. 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMUNIQ~UE 634, 
COVERING TPJJRWAY’ S OPE3ATTONS: 

OCTOm? 25, 3.951 

Unit& Nations foroes meet stubborn resistance 88 they attack for h;@ dna 
northwest of lotxhor: , Friedly elements r:ake minor geina in attack south .c of 
xunl8on$. No si@?iciint action reported from eastern front, 

1. Unitea Nation6 units attecking for hi’.gh ground in th,e area oortWest of Yonchon 
m8ak limited gains ngsinflt moderato to hewy euoiny resistance. Else:iheye along 
the weetern K0rean Sa~iAiefrOn'~, Uid.ter? Ka’;3.onn::i fdrcstr r,otitlnued to maintain 
poeitione and patro’i idtL S.i@t ene_iy WXl;aOt . 

2. United Natiox tenk Infantry elementa rairled hfgh graun6. southtreat of Kumeong 
ana reportea receiving h~3;g erqi small &CM ad automatfc weaponfi fire and 
repl;leing eneq countcz-attack befox returning $6 their base., 

United I?at!.onz fsrcos ‘at:noking in the ares southwe& of KuLWong made .minor 
gains 8gainr:S m.&er3te eceay resistt\nce; A?.or?~ the recraider of the centrei front, 

’ friend?.y forcoc a~.,fufltcd ~o3ilZOn2 und paix diea. 

3. No significsnt 
element3 oo~tinucb 

eztion Baa ,r::gorLed from the eastern fkont ba rJ;..itcd I%tion8 
to nanaintnlil poaiSL0r.z Cnd patrol. 
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GENERAL HEADQUARTERS CWMUF!!QUE 1,048, 
FOR THE TWENTY-FOUR HOURS ENDED 6 &.M., FRIDAY 

(4 P.M., THURSDdY, EASTERN STANDARD TIMi): 
OCTOBER 26, 1951 (4 P.M., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25) 

Advancing United Nations ground forces in the western and we&-central eectors 
of the Korean battlefront yesterday (Thursday), made slight gain8 against moderate 
enemy resietance. In the western &ctor, a company-sized counter-attack was 
re&sed by friendly elements. Eleewhere along the battleline, United Nations 
force8 maintained or adjueted position8 and patrolled. Several tank infantry 
patrols advanced into enemy territory firing on targete of opportunity while other 
reconnaiesance elementa, probing enemy strong points and defensee, encountered 
only fxattered reeietance from amall hostile groups. 

Carrier-based aircraft continued inter$iictlon etrikes against rail lines and 
rolling stock along both coasts of Korea, cutting trackage in more than fifty 
places between Wonsan and Hambung and blocking a rail tunnel and destroying a 
number of rail cam in the Chinnampo area. Naval planee also atteokea enemy 
shore batteries, firing on friendly surface vessel6 along the east coast and 
rocketed and strafed enemy trooppe south of Songqong and near the mouth of the 
Yesong River on the west coaet. 

Task force surface element8 of the United Nations blockade and escort force 
operating along both coast8 continued the bombardment of enemy troop positions and 
communications centres. 

United Nations land-baeed fighter-bombers and light bomber8 destroyed or 
damaged a large number of enemy locomotives and rail c&-s in pre-dawn and early 
morning attacks, while others attacked supply vehicle8 and flew close air-support 
miEiSion8 for friendly fgouna elements. Medium bombers last night attacked enemy 
airfields at Saamcham and Namai in Northwest Korea and one MIG-15 aircraft wa% 
damaged by United Nations Sabre jets in an aerial encounter north of Kunu. 
Transport-cargo planea continued the aerial resupply of United Nation8 forces ana 
the traneportation of wounded and rest leave pereonnel. 


